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voice. etc., is given recognitlon in
eighty-eight colleges.

Ohio, Illinois and Iowa have the
largest number of institutions eft-
Ing such credits.
Graduation credits for music coursee

in college are given by 232 colebges,
the States of Illinois. Iowa, KansaM.
Massachusetts. New York. Ohio and
Pennsylvania leading in this; and 203
offer -the degree of "Music Bachelor."

Public school music is taking an In-
creasing share in college music work.
thirty-six colleges offering courses
leading to diplomas'and certifiates on
this subject.
Surely this is the result of the long

fight waged on "major music" in the
public schools.

Mamy Schools Offer Courses.
There are 434 high schools in the

country that offer courses in applied
music, 118 grant credit fbr piano, nine-
ty-three for the vyli1n, sixty-three for
other strings, sixty-eight for wind In-
struments. and ninety-two for vocal
study. In connection with the school
orchestriL there are 126 schools that
own and lend Instruments to their
students. And, to complete tho roster.
thirty-one schools give credits for glee
club work, forty-siz for orchestras and
bands. fifty-four for theoretical music,
and seventy-three for music apprecia-Uion.
As we build our house, so will it

stand. This fundamental work in
music education wil do more than
anything else to make the United
States a musical nation. The record-
ing of It in connection with Education
Week is a matter of congratulation to
all people who care for the Influence
of the finer things in life.
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Wrightson. with a chorne of 36
volose.
The solo quartet has bees secured

from New York and include, four of
the muost prominnnt oratorio 51n er
in America. They are Grace Kne,
soprano, Frieda Klink. Gentralto, Jid-
son mouse, tenor, and Fred Patton,
bass. Mr. Patton was beard ere
recently when he gave agificetly
several wceas ftrom the Wagner
operas with Walter Dearosch and
the N. T. Symphony- Orchestra, and
ile Klink on that ocnaion Was one

of the Rhinemaidens.
Miss Kern has appeared with

practically every important oratorio
and choral society in this country.
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J~fDON HUSEtenor.
distributed by the members of theChorus of 353 voices of the Washing-ton Oratorio Society. including anale chorus of 117 voice. Mr.
Wrightson also will distribute tickets
for this performance.
On the second evening, Wednesday.Desember 31, the work will be pre-sented by exactly the same soloists.

the doors being thrown open to the
public without . reerve. Both
formances will be given. In the g-
tral High School Auditorium.
The Washington Oratorio Bociety

on both nights will make an appealfor a "free will offering" for the pur-
pose of further extending the work
and meeting the expenses of the per-formances. With such an aggrega-
tion of soloists, a chorus of 363 voices
and a male chorus of 117 voices, it is
believed that this year's performance

o"The Messiah' will excel all
previous efforts.

MUSIC EVENTS.

San carlo opera.
The complete casts for the eight

operas which the San Carlo Grand
opera Company will present at Polls

Theater for one week, beginning
Mdonday, December It. have been se-
lected by General Director Fortune
Gallo. Fllowing the plan of the
Boston and Pfiladelphia subecaiption
seasons, which have been a tremen-
dous success, the opening opera will
be "Carmen."
The Washington engag ent In

under the direction of Mrs. Kate
Wilsod-Greene. who ham arranged
with the San Carlo Grand Opera
management to have the entire San
Carlo organisation brought here in-
tact from the Metropoitan Opera
House in Philadelphia. The guest
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ehr t appearan in the Wtrole of ASon Thurlifty evening,

with Geetan Tommaint. a new
tener, who has won universal prals
for his voles, "nd Nina Freseas at
Amnearie.

"Cavallerla Ruatloana." With =I=-
both Amaden and Boscacei, and
psaglaco," with gofa Carlebols,
Ustnt and, Royer. will be ienFri-Wevenin. 'hals, en laturday

WAtiee, with Anna Pitdu appeaing
for the second tdoe in the Ue*and
-Trovatore" en S1aturdaer sd1
with mins Usrey ndA- ma
complete a varied obolos of op'Aes and
casts that offer excelence and novelty.
The Ilan Carlq ballet will appear

In "Carmen." "Faustt "Aids" and
"Trovatore." The Washington sa
son promises to be socially brilliant,
for Mrs. Greene has alreay received
many orders from society leaders and
Government officials for reservations
for the opening and other perform-
aos.

Cereerl Diplematlue.
The fourth. in the series of Conort

rdplomatique will be a joint recital by
the noted Russian baritone. Josef
Winogradoff. and the sister of Mischa
lunan, Mina 15man. sorao The
mere mention of the retlip of
Mischa Elman to the soprano, Mina
9lman, is assurance of the artistic
north of this artist.
Josef Winogradoff Is, with possibly

the exceptiop of Chaliapine. the most
Sominant figure In Russian musical
Life, civic and socal luminaries having
paid him high honor in 1918 through
the medium of a festival jubilee.
Winogradoff first studied In the Moa-
mow Conservatory of Music, but ulti-
ately ended as a pupil of Bonconi

pnd Chesera-Rossi in Italy. the gosl
Of all world vocalists. In "Rigolette"
he made his first and instantaneous
success at the Municipal Opera House
in Paris. Fellowing this success a five-
ear contract was made with him
through Augustus Harris. then direc-
tar of the Royal Grand Opera in
ovent Garden, London.
Winogradoff has a powerful

physique and a voice of melodious-
ness and virility. The concert on Sun-
Say, December 12. In the Willard hall
room. under the Concert Diplomatique
management. is promised a big sue-
mes. The profits of this concert will
be devoted to the theater building fund
mf the Woman's National Foundation.
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